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ln lte Schiool Libirarv 1i would liave such wvorks as
Kirhy and Sponco's Enitomology, Groy's Botany, Jessc's
Gleanings, Whit&'s Natural IIistory of Seiborne, Wood's
Homes Nvithout l-lands, and, Insects and their Homes,
Ilarris's Inseets. injurious tb Vegetation, Gossc's Cana-

dia Naurait Pit.î~ Natural Ilistory of the Bible,
Hartwig's Polar and Tropical Worlds, The Animal
WToIld Parts 1 and 11, S. P. C. K., &C.

The Schiool-Garclen will bo fouiid a valuable hielp il)
furtherir1 g.thc purpose Nw-e have ini viewv. Ih will prove
beneficial ini a variety of ways. Horticulture is called
bv Lord Bacon" the purest of hunian pleasures ". Assuch il is a fitting relaxation fi'orn the severer duties of
the school. After a short limie spent in the gardoni,
i)othi teachors and seholars would go back 10 Ihii work
i'efreslied and i uii ,iorated. Thon the School Garden
mnay hoelp 10iol) L te olf from the Teachier's door --
nio unimportant consideratioii. But the use of tho
Scitool-Garden wve have now to considor is ils availa-
blenoss foi' the purpose of cultivating a taste for Naturat
listory. In te School-Garden, thon, many of our most

inLresting ivild-plants may ho propagated. 0f those 1
have cultivated successfullv I wilI mention a few
lihodora Canadensis, Apios tuberosa, Lobelia Cardinalis,
G oody cra rcpe.ns,Comptos'orus rhizoph ylht s, Sarraceni a

pv nrpraTrillini grandiflorum, Liliuîm Canadense.
11.-The third aud last method I slhaîl mention is

[lite givinig of formal Objeet Lessons, at statod limes-
ecd complote in itself, a nd alI tending 10 tho cultivation
of a taste for Natural llistorv.

[ will give a synopsis of oiÛe such lessoin.

Ani inseci-hIsc(a ;ctt mb, or itotchied--Maini divi-
s ions ; head, thorax, abdomen-Fourw~ings and six legs
attacliod 10 the thorax-Wings covered with scales or
feath crs-belongs 10 t ho LEPID)OPTERA-Attnnce Kn ob-
bcd, liko druni-sticks (flot pcctinated, nor ciliated, nor
fusiforin) but Knobbd-It bclongs to tho sub-order
RiHOPALOCEPRA (fihopaloni, club and Keras, hiorn) or Butter-
fles-Carnies ah ils wings upright, so is a truc buttcrfly,
and flot a 1 Skipper '-The Skippers carry only lte front
pair of wings uprigl.

Larva-feeds on fennel, parsley, celcrv, carawvy &c.
-Very handsomo ; applo.green wý%ith n'umerons 'black
vclvetty betts studded witlî yeliowv spots-When disturb-
cd darts out* from te first segment of the body. just
bchind te head, a soft furcated or Y-shaped, o range.
coloured appoudage as if to intimidate a foc. This
organ emnits a stronglv disagreeable smali, and is
doubtless intonded 10 defend the caterpillar, from thc
attacks of ichineumons-Breaîiîes throughi spiracles
along the sides-Its brain scattored in ganglia or norve-
centres along, the back-lIas 10 hind-legs, and 6 pro-legs
-changes ils skin four limies before 'il attais ils
growth-Flics, as such, nover grow.-Thie last shiu
hardons mb toe chrysalis or pupa.

Piipa-fastened by a silken cord b lihe vall or othier
object-pale greeni, ochire- colourcd, or ashi-grcy-Earlicr
broods remain in pupa from 9 t10la' days-Thýe later are
not transformed 10 butterflies tiltlte following Spring.

Irnago or. Psychc-Black, markod richly with blue,
and yellowv spots--Hind wings tailed-Expands 3XL or 1
inches.

Tîhe pions leachier Nvill find abundant opportLunitie.,
for dircclingy the thouglits of his scliolars upvards-
from Nature, to Nature's God-will lead his seholars
to adore the Beneficence of Hum whio lias mnade Il al

nature beaut.y b lite oye, and iltsic 10 lte cat'", and
ho admire Ilis wisdom and power as seen iii the
wonderful economy ini which nothing is wasted, and
cvcry want supplied.

Wc' are told liat, a certain poten tate once ofl'ered a large
sum of mnoncy 10t any mie \vho should discover a now
source of pleaýsure. if I have succcedcd in awvakcning
inu thi mmd of aîîy person iii titis assembly such a
(losire for further lnowvlodge of Natural lisîory as
wviii direct Iiiinho make ploasantL investigiations amongst
ic Nvorks of God, 1 shiall csteem myscîf vell-rewNarded

foi' tic agîeeable labour I have hiad in proparing this
paper.

Minittes or' the Meetings of* the Catholie Coin.
inittee of the Conil of Publie Instruetion,
held ou the lOth, lltIu, l2th & I3th October.,
1S77.

-MEETrING OF THE II OCOuîEîî
PiEsL.Nr.-The, Honorable the Supeî'inteîîdent iii lime

chair. lus Graco lic, Archibishop or Quebcc, Thieit' Lotrd-
ships the Bishops of Thtmee Rivors, St. Hyacinthte, Ottawa,
Rimouski, and Sherbr'ooke lteIlonloritbles Messr-s.
Ciauiveau nd iRyarî, and P. 'S. Murphy, Esquire.

Minutes of latsCi-meeting wNere read anid confirmied.
Road a letter froiniDr'. Lachaine excusing luis absence

on account of sickness ini ils family.
Tic Superintendent informed tie Comitittce of tfue

deatb. of Mr. Cytrille Delagt'ave, one of lic memibers
of lie Couincil of Public Instruction, and paid a just,
tribute of praise 10 lite zcal \v'1ici iat wvort.hy citizent
liad always displayed in thc cause of education.

On motion of Mr. Chauveani, secondod bv His Lor'd-
ship lte Bislito of Shcerbrooke, it wvas resolved:

That titis Uommiltec have ieaî'ned with deep r'egret
of lhe death of one of ils members, Cyrille Deiagî'ave,
Eý;squirc, and liaI they desire 10 mark their osteom for

lieregrelbcd dcceased wlho had takien sucli a promi nent
paîl't iil evt''ytLliitug tilmg ho Ul)bic iîltt'uIction as a
member of titis Comimittee, and for sevem'al y'ears as
Pî'esident of thc Couticil of Public Instruction.

On motton of His Grace the Archbisiop, socondcd
by His Lot'dsllip the Bisltop of Rinmouski, it, %vas
î'esolved:

Thal lte I'oîegoitîg esolulion lie.pnbiislied iilte
Journal (lc l'Inst>'ucf ion Publique and in lte Journal of
LEducation, and Ihal a cop)Y mnestt to Mr'. Delagrave's
familv londering tlmiheir svmipalhy.

Read Io a lelter fro lte Sistem's of lte Congî'egation
of N. D. de ]Rimouski offering 10 tlkite direcctioni of a
Normal Scitool for -,ii-ls in that towni ; 22u a letter front
lie Sislcî's of lhe iniot' scitools and of lte Orphanage
of Rimouski asking f'oi- a grant ; 3o lettex' froinIr
Edouatrd Corbeil asking, that lis diploimas as beachot' be
î'oturi'îed to liî ;4-u a lIt' rfrin lte School Comîtuis-
sioncm's of St. Jean, Islitd of Or'leans, appealing from .a
decision of the Supoi'intcmtdent, ; 5() a petilion 0fi'om O.
Legendre againsi Mir. Inispectot' Car'rier; 6o lettors and
petîttotus fm'otuîvariiues Ci'sIasking t .? be amed
SchoolItsco'.

Thc foliowving reportl was limaitu'ead
The Conmissioners named bhlie Countcil of 1>ufflic

In str'uction to examineo can-didates for thc office of School
Inspectot', mtet oi thle 141h Augus.ii at lte Laval Nor'mal
Sehool.
IPreset,: Hon. P. J. O. Chiauvean, lloyd. Abbé N'-
î'eau, Rv.Ab aaé r Hubert Lamue, M. D.

M. Murphy .was unable to attend lhrougi illiioss.
Thc Cominissiotuers ccted Mir- Chauveau citairmmaim

and Dr. Giard, Secrelaî'v.

INOVEMBER) 1877.


